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TSD Standard- For High Hazard Bodily Spills Clean-up 

 

This standard operating procedure (SOP): should be implemented to safely and properly respond to 

all incidents requiring cleaning and disinfecting of high hazard bodily fluid spills. These include vomit, 

urine, stool, and blood, and are considered potentially infectious. Employees should always wear 

personal protective equipment (PPE) when cleaning and disinfecting high hazard bodily fluid spills. 

 

Equipment and Materials Needed. (Basic) 

1. Wet floor signs or caution tape. 

2. Mop and bucket filled with disinfectant. (White Mop.) 

3. Paper towels or disposable cloths. 

4. Spray Bottle filled with disinfectant. 

5. Absorbent powder. 

6. Trash bags. 

 

Procedures 

1. Access situation to determine if spill is routine (volume that is easily managed with minimal 

decontamination equipment), or non-routine (volume that will require more than one person, 

large amounts of decontamination materials and equipment, and/or for decontamination of 

difficult to clean objects). Staff members that discover the non-routine spill should block off spill 

area and call Facilities Services (970-613-5350) for further instruction.  Do NOT clean non-

routine spill without approval. 

2. Put on personal protective equipment based on spill type and size (see page 2 of this document) 

3. Contain the affected area or areas with wet floor signs and caution tape; this will reduce further 

contamination. 

4. Sweep or carefully pick up any solids including glass, paper or other hard objects and place in a 

trash bag. Whenever possible use a dust pan to avoid using your hands. 

5. Apply powdered absorbent to the fluid on carpet and hard surfaces. Gently work absorbent in 

from the outside edges of spill to the center. 

6. Sweep up absorbent with broom and pick up with dust pan and place in a trash bag along with 

paper towels or rags or anything else contaminated by the fluid. 

7. For tile floors – damp mop entire area using a white mop with cleaner disinfectant, being careful 

not to spread the fluids or to contaminate a larger area. If on carpet – extract the carpet with 

your carpet extractor using hot water only.  After you have completed extracting the area; spray 

with disinfectant and let it dry. 

8. Thoroughly clean and disinfect all the custodial equipment used. (Carpet extractor, 

bucket/wringer, broom and dustpan). 

9. Remove your personal protective equipment and discard one-time use PPE into the trash bag 

with the other contaminants and cleaning debris; tie bag closed. (Debris: white mops, rags and 

one-time use PPE).  Disinfect reusable PPE. 

10. Place the trash bag with contaminated objects and cleaning debris inside a second trash bag and 

tie the bags with contaminants in the garbage dumpster. 
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Definition of PPE requirements based on size characterization of spill  

 

Large or Non-Routine Spill:  e.g., raw sewage leak that has a high risk of splash potential.  

Contact Facilities Services (970-613-5350) and speak with Environmental Specialist or Custodial 

Manager and they will assess how the spill should be handled—do not clean up without 

approval. 

1. Safety Glasses, Shields, or Goggles 

2. Nitrile Gloves. 

3. Rubber boots/boot covers. 

4. N95 mask 

5. Apron or Tyvek Coveralls 

 Small spill or routine spill:  e.g. a small pool of blood that has a risk of splashing. 

1. Safety Glasses, Shields, or Goggles 

2. Nitrile Gloves. 

3. N95 mask. 

4. Rubber boots/boot covers (optional). 

5. Apron (optional). 

 Dried body fluids:  e.g. dried blood or blood from a mild nose bleed with low risk of splashing. 

1. Nitrile Gloves 

2. Other previously mentioned PPE may be worn depending on the situation. 

 

Basic Hygiene & Accidental Exposures 

 Employees should wash their hands with soap and warm water immediately after removal of 

gloves and other protective equipment.  

 Disinfect all reusable equipment. 

 Upon accidental skin contaminations wash the area with copious amounts of soap and water. 

 If the eyes or mucous membranes are accidentally contaminated flush with copious amounts of 

water.  

 Report all accidental exposures to your supervisor and follow the procedures in the Thompson 

School District Universal Precautions document. 

 

Commentary – Note never use a vacuum to clean up this type of contaminated spill, as this may cause 

airborne contaminates. If a white wet mop is used during the cleanup, dispose of the mop as 

contaminated waste. Any equipment used during the cleanup process such as dustpans, scrapers, wood 

block, etc. must be completely cleaned and disinfected prior to future use. After areas have dried 

thoroughly remove wet floor signs and caution tape and return area to its normal state. 

 

 


